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INDUSTRY
he d o e s n ’t b e l ie v e
Lu Spurlock
he d oesn ’t believe
in gambling
cards and dice 
are sinful 
a way to waste 
hard-earned cash
yet
he borrows m oney  
to plant
dry-land co tto n  
year after year
I L L U S T R A T I O N  B Y  A N D R E A  L E A C H
W ESTERN OKLAHOMA DIRT -  Lu Spurlock
blew yesterday apologizes
the sky rained mud promises better days
flattened ripe wheat tom orrow
weatherbeaten tem pts farmers
tightfisted to forgive
farmers tasted and dream again 
lost hope
today the old  
seductress sun 
glistens on  
golden spreads
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